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CERAMBYCID ON BOX-ELDER TWIG 

Fig. 1. Synaphoeta guexi (LeConte). (2X) This photograph of a live 

woodboring beetle illustrates the manner in which they cling to box-elder 

twigs upon which they are often found. These insects are common from 

California to British Columbia and they vary from 15 to 23 mm in length. 

In spite of their relatively large size they are usually difficult to see, 

because their olive-green, yellow, and black colors blend so well with their 

environment that they are easily overlooked. The adults seldom fly except 

at night, and are not then attracted to lights, consequently most specimens 

in collections have been found by careful inspection of twigs or by chop¬ 

ping them from branches or trunks of box-elder and other favored hosts. 

The larvae bore about in dying parts of box-elder, maple, buckeye, laurel, 

poplar, cherry, and many other kinds of trees. Pupation occurs in cavities 

eaten in the wood by those larvae, and in early spring the adults begin to 

eat their way out of the sapwood of branches which have been dead for 

about a year. If the bark on the under side of such branches is shaved 

off at that time, the openings of the burrows may be exposed, often re¬ 

vealing the beetle’s head blocking the exit. Normally the bark would be 

penetrated in a few more days and the mature beetle would emerge from 

the burrow to mate. 
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